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Leu To Erin

Irrespective of party ties, most
persons are glad that Hon. George
r
The reawning of William Loeb, The death of the great
—~»<
. Aldridge has secured a good,
&*:
fyusHED EVERY FRIDAY A T formerly private secretary to the bishop of Dublin, Most Rev. Wil- purely political job.
• # i l l » m ^ t . East Cor, "Windsor late President Theodore Roote- liam J. Walsh, removes one of
?fv
4th Floor. Rochester, N* Y. velt, that because liviif costs in the most noteworthy champions That mast be a great town of
certain quarters have fallen of Irish freedom,. In fact, the Hoopesten, Illinois. At present U
B T T3BOI
slightly the man on fixed wage or English Government did all in itslthe Mayor receives 50 cents a
90UC JOURNAL PUBLISHING
salary, even if he did not secure power, unofficially of course, to year. It was proposed to raise that
COMPANY
any actual increase in his pay prevent his selection as succes to $96 a year but the voters, in
.^jj/.Tt-'pntrtaBflt received Saturday aatMy t«« envelope, really has has his sal sor to Cardinal McCabe. The referendum, decided in the negayou want first-class
ary increased because he can buy "Freeman*kJournal" said at the tive.
, - 1 m * » r t without any delay ckaage of a«dre«e
^P^pOao both eld and new.
a tri|e mere with his dollar than time:—The telegraph informs Us
wool suit for
Two
'• }' OMMttaicatlona aoUcited from all C»th»Hc
he dia a year ago strikes us as on that the wire-pullers are already Governor Miller is net only
* 3*MB»a«tal in every fautance by the name *:
executive of New- York
• • Oa aathor. Xante of coavibutor withheld •• a par with the following from as busy at Rome. More than this, it
pairs of
tailored
ickers.
is said that Mr. Errington did not state but the undisputed boss of
unnamed expbange:—
4. i H r • » money t» ageati unlets Uicy few*
Paddy, after working eight await the last illness of Cardinal his political party.
jraiMUal aljned by ui up to date.
models,
several
" *1 B o t t l t U n c e i may be made at put own m i
in
years for one firm, asked for an McCabe to intimate his pleasure
. 'jMMc by draft, expreea money order, pott offic
in the matter, or in his capatity Judge Landis may be eccentric
• • • • y a ^ d e r - o r registered letter, addressed E increase in salary.
Reliable wool fabrics.
>V Oyaii. Business Manager. Money- sent in a n
"You don't really work for us of the accredited envoy of the but it is plain he intends to have
r way i s at therilk of the person •ending It
innnncea.—The JOUKNAL will be aen at all," said the manager, and British government at the Court honest baseball as long as he reM«v«ry subscriber until ordered (topped am,
or Rome graciously to relieve the mains at the head of the game.
i t arrearages are paid up. The only l e f t then proceeded to prove it by the
lofatoppinsa vtper Is b y p a y i n f a p «> following subtractions:
clergy of Dublin of all further
"There are 365 days in the trouble by nominating the new
year.
Yon sleep 8 hours per day, Archbishop hinwelfl It is no won ROCHESTER TRUST I
•TJ1BCBJPTION KAT88
and Sa/k Deposit
making 122 days, which, sub- der that rumor and intrigue
J M I M T , InAiTUU
•!-**
t«*
tracted from 365 days, leaves 243 should both be active, for, in all
COMPANY
110-116 Main St. East.
Xlstttrcd st second class mall matter.
\
days. You also have 8 hourstouth, seldom, if ever, has the
"Where the good clothes come from"
recreation every day also making appointment of a great dignitary
M f m n i B n x i r H O N i asss
122 days, leaving a balance of of the Church involved consider*
TKLKPHOHK MAIN 1S«V
121 days.
ations of greater significance or
Friday, April 29, 1921.
"There are 52 Sundays that you been more likely te entail con.se
do not work at all, which deduct quences of far-reaching imporY o w Next Washer Will Be a
Back To Rochester
ed leaves 69 days. Our store is tance. The idea of a gutter agent
closed every Saturday afternoon, of the English government in
About a quarter of a century thu9 giving 52 half holidays or Rome having the effrontery to
66
ago the first State Council of the
26 days more that you do not declare who shall be Archbishop
Knights of Columbus was held in
of Dublin is absolutely revolting.
The CATARACT will save you more time and more
Rochester in the days when work, now leaving a balance of The recognition, tacit or other43
days.
We
allow
one
hour
for
labor. It will enable you to wash clothes cleaner and
Charles R. Barnes, Ed. Gurry, lunch eaeh noon, which totallediwise, of Mr. Errington's nominquicker. It will stand up under the most severe
James L.Whalen, John Fee, Tom makes 16 days and leaves a bal-jation would be even more monservice.
Brealin, James Fee, Miles O'Reilly ance of 27 days. We give you two strous or degrading than submis
We do not sell just so much mechanism and material
and others of the old Union Club weeks vacation during the year, sion to the veto which Ireland so
in
a "1900" CATARACT WASHER, but
had just entered the Order and which leaves only 13 days. There indignantly rejected in Quaran
they were enthusiastic K. C. are 12 legal holidays during the totti's time."
A Lifetime of Washing: Service
boosters. The affair was a won^ year that the store is closgd. This
Efforts failed and Dr. Walsh
See our interesting demonstration of the famous
derful success and for years the leaves only one day in the year
was selected as Archbishop of
"1900" electric washers and wringers and hand arid
bnsrasss men remarked that here and that is St. Patrick's Day and
Dublin and for years he led his
water
power washers.
was a great state event held in of course you are off".
people fearlessly and wisely, May
Rochester and they bad not been
his soul rest in peace!
•elicited for funds to defray the
Fanny Argument
expense. As a matter of fact, the
Now that Gyrus W. Phillips
Members of the Council decided It is asserted by Congressman and Charles K. Blatchly have
136 Franklin Street
the Order would bear the ex Clyde Kelly that the Government received temporary appointments Deposits to interest accounts
pease and not "panhandle" the printing office, during the war as referees to hear workmen's made on or before May 4, We specialize in laundry equipment,
'Phone Main 5520-W
otasmesa men for contributions. refused to print for distribution compensation cases; they have
Foe* Ed. Gurry, just laid to rest, by Mrs. William Wolff Smith, their chance to pitch in, make bear interest from May first.
was the chairman of the commit- wife of a Mayer in the United good and receive permanent
to* on railing funds and, we well States Army, copies of the appointments.
recall that he never let any mem Declaration of Independence. Let
S« S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-Sbar escape. Ne community chest her tell the story:
It is to laugh to read in the
thrive ever had anything on Ed. " *The plan was placed first be- "letters from the people" wild
When you want a pair
Gurry in drumming up money. fore an officer of the surgeon gen- wails from anglo-maniaes who of really
And the gapers were mighty good eral's office and he approved it are so afraid that England will
to the new order. Somewhere and the copy was sent to the get mad, that jche British Empire
this bank has served the people
around the K. C. elub house must printing office. The folder was to may wane, or that English trade
be or should be a big hound scrap contain a title page, with the poem may suffer if the United States
of Rochester. That our business
book devoted to the press ac"Breathes there a man with does this or does not do that or if at the right price, come to
this long-established dependcounts of the first state Council
has consistently increased throughsoul so dead
Ireland had her freedom: Well, able
store.
held in Rochester. Willard A. Who never to himself hath said, what of it? Is there any country
out these years can argue but one
You will be carefully fitted
Maraklo and Will Gragen. the "This is my Owm, my native in the world, outside of the
with
stylish
shgas
that
will
former just in his heyday as a
United States, that we shoald wear splendidly, and the price
land?'
fact—our service satisfies.
budding political reporter, the " 'The additional pages were favor especially? Why England will
be moderate.
latter coming into prominence as to contain oily the text of the more than France?
Deposits made on or before May 4th,
a master of real type-before the Declaration of American Indelinotype was known very much pendence. When the folders were The Catholic News Service at
bear interest as of May 1st.
--along with Ed. Ryan who with not delivered as promised, Mrs at Washington has scored an
Marakleahd Thomas H.Donovan, Smith went to the office. She was other point. It has been recogShoe Store
now editor of the Catholic Chron- put off with evasive replies, but nized as one of the news services
icle of Albany, had launched the insisted on knowiar why the at the National Capital,- admitted " 120 West Main Street i
Catholic Journal a year or so be- folders were not printed. At last to the press galleries in Senate
Snyder's Shoes Wear Well" '
41-43-45 State Street
fore, took care of the press no- the officer in tharge told her-it had and House of Representatives
tices. This was before the days been officially decided that it and to the press corps at the S-SS-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S-S
of the professional publicity di would be unwise to print the White House and Cabinet'De
rector and promoter. Those days Declaration of Independence by nartmental offices.
Local and Long Distance
we called 'em "press agents'* and the war department, because it
only traveling theatrical troupes would be an act of discourtesy to Why should Ireland not enjoy
and circuses had them.
our friends, the British, and also as much freedom from English
Moving
It is hoped that the 1921 con that in the inflamed state of the interference as Canada or Ausvention in Rochester of the State public mind, such a publication tralia?
Erie Service Company, Inc.
K. of C. Council will be as great might increase soeial unrest and
The
Catholic
press
is
the
right
an event as that first meet here. the tendency to bolshevism. The
Save Money--and wait
arm of the pulpit and the laity
173 State St.
And it should excel it because the officer stated, without equivocashould realise that fact.
The wise man saves his money,
Council is higher and the leaders tion, that, for these reasons, the
Main 1715
Stone 1253,
have
madejcopiesof
the
Declaration
of
Indeand
waits. What are you looking
in it are men who
Down in Pennsylvania the in
forward
to five, teri years from now?
possible the successful commun-jpendence would not be issued dustrial b»ard mast hate the
One dollar a week, at compound
ity chest drives, the Liberty bondfronUhe printing office maintain- Churches. It" has adopted a eode
interest, means over $250 in five
campaigns and various other en- ed by the war department of the of moving picture rules under
yeara, or over $600 in ten years.
United States government.'
Interest is credited twice a year, and
terprises.
The Best Policy
which tfo license will be issued
added to the principle. A dollar is
Every "Casey" in Rochester
to-day is to order MILnearly doubled in 17 years.
Governor Miller honored the to show moving pictures in
should be on the job from now on
LER
COAL,
Now,
for
churches
or
church
halls
except
When a man begins to save, he
State as mnch as the State hon
and including May 24 and 25.
next
Winter.
begins
to be rich. Business men reored the appointee, when he made films of a religious or educationThere
is
absolutely
no
spect
him;
he respects himself.
Richard H. Curran a member of al natare.and then Only by licens
reason,
when
facts
are
Begin
your
account with a dollar,
Masons point with pride to the the new Industrial Board of the ed operators and then only if
faced, why coal should
but
begin
it
now.
£*r
•election of one of their own to New York State Department of no admission fee is charged. In
not be purchased now.
be private secretary to the Presi- Labor.
other words the local moving
Both 'Phones;
dent. Well they have a right to.
picture men do not propose to
Stone 48 or 49
But we do not recall that the K. It is a queer turn in public permit any church or charitable{
Gen. 21 or 22
mi, C> pointed with pride or rnadeeVent8. that it is necessary to in-,'society to tempt away any of
iniy great add when Joseph P..yoke the aid of the courts in or-jtheir shekels.
filltttilty was made Secretary to der to compel the people of Al-'
~^-^
former President Wilson.
Ibaiiy to ride on the United Trac* Philip H. Yaw man, Edward G
N. A. MacDonald & Co.
Ition Company*s street cars. They Gurry, Miles O'Reilly have passIncorporated
In one respect, at least, thegcem to prefer the-jitney service^,«^ to their reward*. They were
Investment
Securities
If Too Need.
Cabinet and the Wood- so the courts are trying to role *amiliar figures in .Rochester's
311 Cutler Building
Wilson Cabinet are alike. the jitneys off the streets of AI- business world. May their souls Letterhead*, card*, iovttationa, fold
Main 6250
StWHs 2806
m, oUtomento, dreolan, Oamlopea.
• Catbohc in either.
Hornbtowcr & Weeks, N«w York G«rmpondenU
Mllhood.. or aarthln* ofo in t»<
rest in peace!
\
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McFarlin Clothing Co.
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1900" CATARACT

Good Housekeeping Shop

For Sixty-nine Years

GOOD SHOES,

SNYDER'S

Traders National Bank
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